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social activities, literally
AlXi were laid on the shelf

and matrons devoted
their time to the festive board, family

iHtma tttiA TtionkHoivinir anthnrinffs.w i ij nuw - n r--

The calender for the remainder of tne
week is filled with numerous small din-

ners, Kensington, club meetings and
iniornuu airairs.

-

Vm WpntfL(ntt has hnd as her
guest for several days, Elmer Helfich,

I .1 . T . 1a cousin irom numart, jnuiuna.

An invitation is extended to all
students to attend a party to

night given by the Epworth league of
the First Methodist church at the home
of Miss Laura Cummings on 1420 State
treet.

The Dr. E. E. Fisher home was the
scene of a merry Thanksgiving dinner
yesterday, (lathering for the festive
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. H.
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Wiltey, Mr.
and Jlrs. E. J. Ward, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Fisher.

President and Mrs. Coney, of the
Willamette university, entertained re
cently with an informal dinner, their
guests including Captain ltichmond P.
Hobson and Dr. Edwin Stearns.

-

Mrs. Blanche Liston Nicmeyer went
to llayesville today where she will
give an elocutionary recital under tho
anspicee of the Ladies Aid society 'in
that city tor the benefit ot tne cnurcn

Congratulations are boing showered
upon Mr. and Jars. Allcrd Lunn (Helm
Ackerman) upon the arrival of a
uaugnter, born wovomner tne twenty-fifth- .

The little one will be christened
Kllen Vivian. Mrs. Lunn, who now
lives in Amherst, Massachusetts, form
erly heu in Isalom, and is tne young-
est daughter of President and Mrs.
J. II. Ackerman.

Theh ome of Mr. and Mrs. Winchell,
on North High street, wus the meeting
place for a surprise Thursday evening
wftpn menus gntnered for a game or
'fiOO" with well filled baskets of re-

freshments. High score honors for the
evening fell to Mr. and jurs. 0. 0. Hen-
derson.

Mrs. Ivnn Bellinger, who litis been
visiting with iier mother, Mrs. W. H.
Cook ou North Twelfth streot, loft
Tuesday for her homo in Sweet Home,
topping over in Lebanon to visit with

Miss Lottie Penn, who accompanied
her home lor the Thanksgiving holiday.

Miss Alothn Knch was tho inspiration
for a delightful Thanksgiving dinnor
yesterday, when a number of hor
friends gathered at tho homo of Mrs.
K. Hancock, of Ouk Lodge, to colb-brat- e

her birthday. Vivid foliago gave
a holiday touch to tho rooms. Circling
tie table were: MisB Esch, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Iiistlne, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Miles, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hancock,
Mrs. Wlllinm Esch, Mrs. Mary Miles,
Miss Bernice Powell, Miss Florence
Ksch, is Dorothy Esch, Miss Cora
Miles, of Turner, Miss Fern Adsit, Miss
Mii'ette Miles, Harry Esch, Floyd
and Merie Baker and Dowin Hancock.
Mrs. Huncock was assisted by Miss
tternice Powell,

Miss Ora Conntahlo onme homo to
pass the holiday and week end with
her parents, ulr. and Mrs. C. O. Consta-
ble.

Miss Harriet Loreuz, of Tamas,

ALINE THOMPSON

Washington, is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. li. 1'. Bichardson.

Dean and Mrs. George H. Alden
have had as their guest, Miss Anna
.Swanson, of Spokane, Washington.
Mrs. Swanson is writing a book "The
Scandinavians in tho Northwest."
While in the city she gave a lecture in
the Scandinavian languages at the
Swedish church.

The Davies home on North Cottage
street was the scene of a happy birth-
day party Tuesday evening when the
members of the Ah Muhi Low Camp-fir- e

girls gathered to celebrate Miss
Esther's birtnday. Games formed the
evening's pastime until a dainty col-

lation was served. Those present were:
Mrs. O. A. Davidson, who is chaperon
for the club, Misses Arnetta Bartlett,
Ruth Caldbeck, Lulu Heglen, Grace
Wlolborn, Pansk Willard, Georgia Petit,
Emily Phillips, Leon Estes, Dora Heg-gli-

Dorothy Davidson, Olive C'nld
beck, Marietta Thompson, Mildred
Case, Bessie Lun, Ruth Petit.

For the students who were unable to
go home for the Thanksgiving holiday
the young ladies of the Willamette uni-
versity gave a jolly-u- in the gymna-
sium on Thursday evening.

Mrs. F. L. Purvine has as her house
guest, MrB. Fred Wright and son Ger-
ald, of Sea View, Washington.

Emanuel Northup, Jr., and Elmore
Coo, of McMinnville, are visiting at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pur-
vine.

The members of tho Leslie Method-
ist church will give a reception to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Bcardsley (Cora Mil-

ler) in the church parlors on Saturday
evening at eight o'clock. A delightful
programme will be given, after which
refreshments will bo served. All friends
and members are cordially invited.

: PERSONALS :
Albert Egnn went to Portland yester-

day.
Miss Gladys Wuite is in Portland for

the week-end- .

Bort Ford is home from the U. of O.
for tho week-end- .

Miss Forest Enos is visiting in Port-
land with friends.

Homer Egnn is home for tho three
days' vncntion, from the O. A. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Hanks are in
Portland this week, visiting the mother
of Mrs. Hanks.

Superintendent A. II. Gage of the
Prudential Insurance company, went to
Albany yesterday.

Miss Mary Tischer is homo for the
Thanksgiving vacation, f.om tho Uni-
versity of Oregon.

J. L. l'ects returned yesterday from
a four days' business trip to Sweet
Homo and Brownsville.

Donald Byrd, who is attending the
University of Oregon, is spending the
Thanksgiving vacation in the city.

Miss Agues Driscoll, of Kluninth
Falls, is hero for the thrco days' vaca-
tion, the guest of Miss Mario Church-
ill.

J, A. Mills and family are in Hood
River visiting relatives, the special at-

traction being the grandson, Waldo O.
Mills, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E Vnruli spent

The Breakfast

Shapes the Day
Load the stomach up with a break-

fast of rich, greasy food, and you clog

both digestion and mind.

For real work real efficiency try a
breakfast of

Grape-Nut- s
and Cream

Some fruit, an egg, toast, and a cup

of hot Postum.

Then tackle the work ahead with
vigor and a keen mind. There's joy in it.

Grape-Nut- s is a food for winners.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota." I used to be
very sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P.W.lANSENG, Box
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suffer da7
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl-dentia- l)

Lynn., Mums. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoffman, parents of Mrs. Uuruh, at
Keiser Bottom.

Mr. and Mrs. Coulson, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John H. Yarncll
and Mrs. Delia Smallwood, returned to-

day to their home at Roy, Ore.
Mrs. Hallie Moyer and children of

Portland, are spending tho Thnuksgiv-in- g

vacation with Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Moyer and the family of B. W. Clear-
water.

J. F. Macy and family, of McMinn-
ville, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorjc L.

of Portland, were guests at the
home of B. M. Mucy over Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Littler and daugh-

ter, Miss Florence, of Forest Grove,
and Mrs. E. E. I'pracyer, of Harrisburg,
were Thanksgiving guests in the city
of the A. A. L'nderhill and J. B. Littler
families.

Dr. B. F. Pound and wife, Mrs. E. M.
Pound, Miss Grace Savage and Miss
Jenetto Pound, spent Thanksgiving at
Aumsvillo with the family of W. K.
Winslow.

Alleged Dynamiter
T-i-

i- li.... li. ur i. .Jieus now ne virecHea

' Cincinnati Non-Uni- on Bldg.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 2(1. Frank
Ethoi'f, alleged dynumiter and former
detective for John and James B.

on the witness stand in the
M. A. Schmidt trial, today described
how ho and J. B. McNaraara after
planting nn infernal machine on a
bridge over the Ohio river at Cincin-
nati stood watching five miles away at
midnight for the blast. Tho explosion
wrecked a non union bridge, it iB al-

leged.
Kthoff testified that he was paid a

big sum by the McNarnura brothers for
his assistance in blowing up
jobs. He described plotting with the

Introducing the Rainbow
Uniform; Its Oat of Sight

(United Press correspondent.)
London, Oct. 13 (By tnail.) Khaki,

field grey and German green as invis-
ible colors for armies are dismal fail-

ures. Fourteen months of war in the
field has proved that the most invisible
army of all would be one whose soldiers
were clad in models of Joseph 's eoat.

Such at least is the verdict of a high
British officer, who in months at the
front has made a study of the invisibil-
ity of colors.

In clothing an army, the highest
point of invisibility he says would be
obtained by garbing each man in a dif-
ferent color; one in green, the next in
blue, another in grey, one in red and
so on 'alternately, according to the col-

or expert's scheme.-- If this proved im-

practicable each man should be dressed

1 .922 SPENT

ROADS OF MARION

County Clerk Will Secure Ac-

curate Data Od Total

Amount of Work Done

Marion county spent a total of $251,-922.2- 6

on its roads and highways in the
11 months of 1915 up to December 1

according to the reports of the office
of County Clerk Gehlhar. In addition
to this sum 1567 days of volunteer
work were contributed by the residents
of the different districts of the countv
and 005!4 days of volunteer work
were done with teams.

A total of 52,910 yards of gravel
were hauled and spread upon the roads
of this county xluring this time and

yards of crushed rock were hauled
and rolled. County Clerk CieMhar is
at present editing data from the
different supervisors of tho county as
to the amount of work done in their
respective districts but their reports
will not be in for several weeks.

Mr. Gehlhar yi instituting methods to
find out exactly what it costs the
county to plnc a yard of gravel in
any particular '.ipot in any particular
road in this ctjinty and by his system
he hopes to be able to show the super
visors how to get the most for their
money, borne supervisors are doing
more work than others for the same
amount but all have different condi-
tions snd circumstances to meet in their
own districts. The county court con-
siders that it will be of great value in
estimateing the cost of rebuilding or re-

pairing Bny road to know how much it
costs to deliver crushed rocks or gravel
in that vicinity and also the figures
will be of uso in comparison with other
methods of building road.

The total amount expended on the
roads of the county for the first 11

months was apportioned as follows:
Macadamizing $ 44,994.97
Graveling 80,744.96
Bridges (over 10 feet) 13,910.70
General repairs 57,li34.t6
New tools and machinery . . 14,045.06
Supervisor's salary 12,795.56

Total $251,922,26
Number of yards of gravel hauled

52,910.
Number of yards of rock hauled

Number of days volunteer work,
1567 men, 905 teams.

McNamnrns to place a nitro glycerine
bomb on a train at Beaver, Ta., set to
cxplodo the instant tho train wo cross-
ing a bridge over the Ohio
river.

The witness stated that this train
crossed the bridge daily and carried
hundreds of passengers. He said that,
if tho job had been carried out, the
train, ns well as the bridge, would have
been destroyed nnd many lives sacri-
ficed. J. J. McNamnrs, paid Ethoff to
shadow Miss Mary Dye, his head sten-
ographer, because McNumarn said "she
opened my mail and knows too much"
it was testified.

Ethoff declared he went with the
McNamara brothers to the hotel where
Miss Bye was stopping. J. J. McNn-mar-

broke into the young woman's
room and forcibly took a letter from
her.

Ethoff declared he had never been
arrested nnd that he was subpoenaed
to come to the trial here by the Uni-
ted Htntes marshal at Indianapolis.

When tho defense took up the
Ethoff was noticeably

nervous,
Telling a mnttcr of fact story of an

organised business of dynamiting
itcorga Davis, associate of the McNa-
mnrns, described 011 the witness stand
today how ho planned to blow np the
huge Blnckwell Island bridge at New
York City for a largo amount of mon-
ey.

Davis said the job wr.s never done
becauso it involved the loss of a num-
ber of lives in a nearby power liouek
and he would not dynamite where the
taking of human life would result.

Trial Resumed of Steam-

ship Officials Today

(Cortinued from rage One.)

For this rcnaon, it was further hint-
ed certain evidence connecting him
with supplying German commerce raid-
ers nny not be introduced.

The department is reported to haw
Informed I'nited (States District Attor-
ney Marshall that Bny-e- acted within
his rights In distributing certain funds
for supply purposes. Moreover, it was
understood that the department sug-
gested it would be displeased if Boy wl
were given prominence In the present
trial.

"The government fan hardly expect

in a combination of soft toned colors.
Either scheme, says the officer, would
enable an entire army corps to merge
inconspicuously into any background.

Like the Scottish kilts, tho olive-dra-

khaki of the British army today is
based on custom, not science, he de-

clared. Khaki originated in the British
Indian army and later got to England.
The Europeon war has shown that it is
far more satisfactory on tho Indian
plains or the African veldt than limned
against the landscape of France or
Belgium.

Observers unanimously have reported
that against the snows of winter or the
green foliage of spring or summer, the
khaki-cla- Tommy is a conspicuous tar-
get. The same is declared to be true
of the greyish green of the German
uniforms.

to classify Boy-e- os one of the al-

leged conspirators, " Defense Attorney
Kand said today.

"Suppose he did ask that supplies
be transferred to Maria Queszadaf
Does that show any connection of the
Hamburg-America- lino with her clear-
ance papers!"

Hand steadfastly denied that the de-

fendants had anything to do with this
vessel, which has appeared in this case
as clearing out of Newport News as
supply ship for raiders, with Boy-e- as
the paymaster for her venture

Judge Howe ruled that evidence con-

cerning that vossel will be stricken out
at the conclusion of the government's
case unless tho defenders are definitely
linked up with the transaction.

George Atkinson, of Baltimore, who
had something to do with coaling here,
admitted that as far as he knew, the
defendants had nothing to do with the
Queszada.

Claim Juror Talked.
New York, Nov. 20. Because, it is

alleged, a juror talked of the case,
there appeared today a possibility of h,

mistrial in the hearing of the govern-
ment charges against officials of the
Hamburg-America- steamship lines for
alleged customs violations in supplying
Gorman commerce raiders. Counsel on
neither side, however would discuss the
possibility.

The defense, claiming that the gov-
ernment has proved no conspiracy
against the officials nor against Cap-

tain Boy-ed- , naval attache of the Ger-
man embassy, is considering "stand-
ing pat" without oifering evidence.

Boy-e- admits that $1,500,000 which
was spent on 12 suppH- - ships which was
cont out b- tne liambiirg-Amcrica-

men was an "emergency'" fund which
the German government sent. '

Crowely Is Arrested.
San Francisco, Nov. 26. Charged

with implication in anti-all- bomb
plots, headed by German Lieutenant
Robert Fay, at New York, C. C. Crow-
ley, investigator for District Attorney
Fickert, and formerly head of tho
Southern Pacific secret service, was
arrested here today by federal officials
and they claimed he traveled about the
country arranging the placing of
bombs on ships and in munition fac-
tories.

In addition to the claims that he
was arranging these matters, Crowley
is charged with fomenting strife in
plants wliere munitions are made. He
was enabled to perform hiB alleged
work more readily, it is said, because
of his role of detectives.

He was arrested two days ago, but
the fact was kept secret whilo the gov-

ernment authorities obtained furthor
information.

Startling disclosures of activities in
San Francisco are expected soon. In-

vestigators are said to have informa-
tion of plots to wreck ships leaving
here with munitions or supplies.

Officials intend to grill Crowley
thoroughly in tho hope of learning
who are the "higher ups" in the Fay
plot. It is thought here that wealthy
Germans may have had a hand in the
alloged conspiracy, and officials also
want to know if Naval Attache Boy-e-

of the German embassy had any con-
nection with Crowley's alleged activ-
ities,

Tho case is under direct observation
of tho Washington government which
recently dispatched a special investiga-
tor to unearth all possible evidence.

Crowley hns been specially watched
in what authorities suy were a number
of mvstifving trips.

Authorities suspect that Crowley
niny have had a hand In destruction of
a barge, loaded with munitions, at Se-

attle recently, while they think ho was
directly concerned, too, in explosions
aboard ships leaving N'ew York nnd in
eastern munitions idants.

Al'U'r Crowley s nrrest, Walter
Westman, of a local launch nnd tug-
boat company, told of a man claiming
to be a stevedore who tried to rent a
lanucii while the barge, Inter destroyed
at Seattle, wus taking on munitious
here, Westninn refused to rent one.

Officials now believe the alleged
stevedore Inter secured another launch
an-- l placed a time bomb, causing the
Seattle explosion. Westman will try
to identify Crowley as this man.

tHher information tended to make
officials believe Crowley had worked
at the Hercules I'owdor iconipnny plant
to gain a knowledge of explosives.

While it is understood tho govern-
ment will not prosecute Crowley if he
divulges the names of "higher ups,"
his case will probably be pressed to
the limit ii' he refuses.

Tho warrant diarizes Crowlev sent
$250 to a man in Seattle to accomplish
the destruction of the Seattle barge
and $fl0 twice to the same innn at a

to wreck war munitions.
Crowley declares ho is innocent of

the charges against him, but if he has
made nuy detailed statements the gov-
ernment authorities have withueld
them.

German Consul Bopp, declared this
afternoon he did not know Crowley and
suggested Ksy at New ork was the
Crowley's alleged activities.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unto you say --HORttOITS
yom may get m Smbmtltute.

l?n9l!?!rM A HewllerbalSkinBalm
1W UJrl&v. Pkfn when nrlvfM nan'

the new ikin balm, am
you rifrht have found

that equal this mrufe exclusively from herha,
The Luke lew Laboratories or imcao nave given ua me exclusive ngni 10 veil u r.AM

our home town, and have made to many friends by recommend in r tliia freat
that want you try a box our guarauUe you personally that if
soothe and cool, and begin at once it
will t ost vou uotlihir. If vou are not
ly atttiUiU. come aud ret your money buck.
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Shipley's
.TOY TOWN

You here an excellent assortment of Toys,

Dolls, Games, Blocks, Children's Xmas Books, Xmas

Cards, Dennison's Xmas Novelties.

At Exceedingly Popular Prices

This store is prepared to supply your Holiday

wants. A visit here help to decide "What shall

I buy Xmas gifts."'

Ribbons, Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery, Sweaters, Kimonos, Umbrellas, Infants'
Wear, Plain Linens, Novelty Linens, Middy Blouses,

Silk Petticoats, Cotton Petticoats, Parisian Ivory,

Leather Purses, Leather Hand Bags, Novelty

Jewelry, Hurd's Stationery, Carter's Underwear,

Bedding, Blankets, Veils, Veiling.

"Women's Lingerie and Crepe Waists"

Extraordinary Low Pi'ices on Women's Suits, Coats

Dresses.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

U.G.
North Liberty Street.
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Shipley Co.
Salem,

Special Bargains
At the Valley Music House, tomorrow, read below:

One $450 Hobart M. Cable Piano, like new .$228

One $400 Steger Sons, just traded self-play- er

piano $225

One $650 Player Piano, slightly used $365
With bench and lots Music Rolls.

Three fine used Organs, very low prices.

Two used Talking Machines, one $150 Edison with
$20 worth fine records, only $125

One Columbia Grafonola, sells new for $50, you may
have this one with $20 worth records for. .$42

VALLEY MUSIC HOUSE
Phone 493. 264 N. Commercial Street.

Millinery
Prices Cut in Half

order reduce my enormous

stock fine Millinery, cut-itn- g

the prices Half.

All Trimmed Hats One Half Price.

All Shapes and Trimmings One-Pric- e.

Buy your Millinery needs now and

Save 50 Per Cent.

The Hat Shop
Mrs. A. Johnson

Oregon

387 Court Street


